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本期我们采访了AAI国际建筑师事务所（加拿大）董事，执行副总裁
谢岗，请他深入介绍了和平饭店修缮与整治项目的情况，以及这栋著
名历史建筑的许多不为人知的背景故事。此外，谢岗也谈到了他从这
样一个重要而艰难的建筑项目中所得到的感悟。
IN THIS INSTALLMENT OF THE INTERVIEW SERIES,
WE TALKED WITH XIE, GANG, DIRECTOR OF AAI
(ALLIED ARCHITECTS INTERNATIONAL, CANADA),
EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT. HE TALKED ABOUT THE
RENOVATION AND RECONSTRUCTION PROJECT OF
THE PEACE HOTEL IN SHANGHAI, AND THE STORIES
UNKNOWN OF THIS FAMOUS HISTORICAL BUILDING.
HE ALSO MENTIONED THE EXPERIENCES HE GAINED
FROM THIS IMPORTANT AND TOUGH PROJECT.
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DOMUS: How did you get
involved in the project of the Peace
Hotel?
XIE,

GANG: AAI has

developed its domestic business for
seven years. We have gained certain

2009.9.23
上海
SHANGHAI

achievements and reputation in
fields of high-end hotels, office
b u i l d i n g s , c o m m e rc i a l b u i l d i n g s ,
large residential community

DOMUS：上海和平饭

a n d r e g i o n a l d e s i g n . H o w e v e r,

店正在进行自其建成以来第

objectively speaking, no single

三次大的修缮与整治工程，

office or agency was competent

而AAI负责建筑设计。我们希

to undertake the project like this

望借这次访谈请您介绍一下

independently. We were just so lucky

整个情况。首先，您能否谈

to be part of the team and it was

谈AAI是因何种机缘介入和平

meant to be as well.

饭店这个项目的？

The major designing undertaker

谢岗：AAI在国内的业务

of the Peace Hotel project was the

已经开展了七年了，我们在

hotel interior design consultant

高端酒店、写字楼、商业建筑、大型居住社区和区域规划方面

company of HBA. It was one of the best in the field of designing

都有一定的建树和口碑。然而客观地讲，和平饭店这样的项

contemporary large top-level hotel and very experienced

目，是没有任何一家机构能够独立胜任的。我们只是很幸运

in designing many historical hotels all around the world.

地成为了整个团队的一份子而已。而这份幸运，更多得益于

Nevertheless, the Peace Hotel project was apparently not just a

缘分。

regular interior design which requires a capable construction design

和平饭店的主要设计承担者是HBA酒店室内设计顾问

company to make a detailed plan of the hotel layout as a whole

公司。他们是领衔当代大型顶级酒店设计界的佼佼者，

and to coordinate work with local departments of historical relics,

同时拥有世界各地多项历史性酒店的设计经验。然而和

planning, construction surveillance and research, etc. Therefore, HBA

平饭店的工作显然不仅仅是一项常规的室内设计工作，

recommended us to the owner -- Jingjiang Group.

他们迫切需要一家有能力的建筑设计公司来统筹酒店

DOMUS: As an architect, would you consider it as a huge honor to

整体布局的系统规划以及和本地诸多文物、规划、建

undertake this project?

筑管理、研究部门展开协调的合作伙伴。于是HBA向

G. XIE: Yes indeed, but frankly speaking, if we only consider it

业主锦江集团推荐了我们。

on the ground of profit or reputation we might get, the project can be

DOMUS：对一个建筑师来说，能接下这个任

very risky due to

务是否可以说是莫大的荣幸？
谢岗：的确是这样。但坦率地说，如果出于
经营获利或者沽名钓誉的想法，和平饭店项目的
工作量和公众批判的不确定性都决定了从事此
项工作的风险。事实上，包括WATG等若干家
著名的国内外设计机构最终都出于各种原因与
项目失之交臂。
谢岗：我们公司的十几位合伙人已经
在中国共事了十五年，所有的外籍合伙人
所，对这座城市的感情由此可见一斑。
于是，我很快得到了他们的支持得以加
入和平饭店的工作。
我想，在和锦江集团接触以后，
除了专业能力方面的考量，油然而生
的使命感的共鸣，是他们对我们委以
信任的重要因素。毕竟，除了强大
的专业能力组合，和平项目更需要
的是所有参与者拿出对项目的充
沛情感和敬业态度以保障全身心
的投入。
DOMUS：在这次和平饭
店的项目中，AAI承担的工作是
什么？

uncertainty of public
judgment. As a
matter of fact, several
famous domestic
and foreign designing
offices including WATG

DOMUS：那AAI当初是如何考虑的呢？

最终都选择在上海长期居住，还置办了居

its workload and

lost the project to all
sorts of reasons.
DOMUS: Then, How
did you think about it and
decide to take it?
G. XIE: More than ten
partners in our company have
been working together for fifteen years in China. All of foreign partners chose to live in
Shanghai for long term and they also purchased residences from which our feelings to
city could be testified. So, with their support, we made the decision quickly to participate
in the project.
After getting in contact with the Jingjiang Group, I believe, we managed to gain their

trust thanks to our professional technical capability and what's more important -- the
challenge of the mission revealed from the inside of us that resonated with them. After all,
the Peace Hotel project required not only the strong combination of professional capability
but also the fact that the participants are fully committed to the project guaranteed by the
enthusiastic emotions and devoting attitude.

华懋饭店海报

DOMUS: In the whole project of Peace Hotel, what were the major responsibilities
of AAI?
G. XIE: There were only two responsibilities for AAI if considered from business
aspect. First, providing a new systematic layout plan for hotel function of the main
building and coordinating it with relevant departments of historical relic, planning
management, hotel management, interior design, structural electromechanical design.
Second, designing a new annex in the yard to the west of the main building as a solution to
the problems brought by old facilities and room shortage.
But in reality, in the initial period of the project, facing the large working team, messy
construction site and all kinds of work to begin with, we had to infiltrate work such as
historical research, on-site investigation, methods evaluation, documents editing and
governmental report as we were in the best position to connect and coordinate all of the
majors.
装饰图案

it was quite hard for us to define the scope of work. Even when we rested at night, we
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谢岗：如果从商务的

would dream of being archeologists

角度来说， AAI的工作只

in the Egyptian Pyramids or

限于两项。首先，对主楼

exploring historical clues in tons of

的酒店功能提出新的系统

materials.

性布局，并且和文物管

DOMUS: As we all know,

理、规划管理、酒店管

the Peace Hotel had been through

理、室内设计、结构机电

several reconstructions in the past.

设计进行协调；另一项是

Compared to those ones, what were

在主楼西侧的杂院，新设

the main features of this one?
G. XIE: There is an issue

计一座辅楼以解决设施落

which needs to be explained first.

后、用房不足等问题。
但现实的情况是，在

The Peace Hotel itself (North

项目初期，面对庞大的工

Building) is owned by Shanghai

作团队、杂乱无章的现场

Jingjiang Group which is the major

和千头万绪的工作，处

owner among six owners of the

于最利于衔接各专业的位

building. The Peace Hotel (South

置，我们必须全面渗透历

Building) on the other side of the

史调研、现场勘察、措施

Nanjing Road, former Huizhong

评估、文件汇编、政府汇

Hotel, will be reconstructed into

报等各专业统筹工作。

Swatch International Arts Center.

整个工作的大部分时

They are two different projects

候，我们已经很难界定自

irrelevant to each other. So to avoid

己从事的是不是建筑设计

misunderstanding, we temporarily

工作。甚至夜晚休息，都

refer to the building named the

梦见在埃及金字塔里从事

Peace Hotel North Building is as

文物考古，或者在洋洋资

"The Sassoon House" and the hotel

料里探究历史线索。

part managed by the Jingjiang
Group as "the Peace Hotel".

DOMUS：我们知道
和平饭店之前也曾历经过

Sassoon House is now

数次改造，和之前相比，

Shanghai's outstanding historical

此次改造的特点是什么？

building and unique modern construction unit of historical

谢岗：有一个问题，先要说明一下。严格来说，上海锦江

relic's protection. It is also a state-level historical relic

集团旗下的和平饭店（北楼）本身，只是目前占据整座大楼的

issued by the State council as a state-level key unit of

六个产权单位中最主要的一家。而坐落在南京路对侧的和平饭店

historical relic's protection. So this time, the Peace Hotel

（南楼）——原汇中饭店，将被改造为斯沃琪国际艺术中心。前

- the major owner of the property was chosen to lead the

后两者是互为独立的项目。所以为了便于区别，我们暂时把和平饭

"renovation and reconstruction" to meet the protection

店北楼所处的整座建筑称作“沙逊大厦”，把锦江管理之下的酒店

requirements of state about relevant level of historical

部分称为“和平饭店”，以示区别。

relics. Judging from the name of the project "Renovation

沙逊大厦目前既是上海市优秀历史建筑和近代优秀文物保护建筑

and Reconstruction of the Peace Hotel (North Building)",

单位，同时也是国务院颁布的全国重点文物保护单位，是一座国家级的

the serious attitude of all sides about its property of

文物。所以，这次整个项目以大楼的主要产权方和平饭店为龙头单位，

historical relic could be known and showing this is not

定位于“修缮与整治”以符合国家对相应文物级别的保护要求。仅从

just a simple reformation and extension of a regular

“和平饭店（北楼）修缮与整治”这十一字的项目案名推敲上，就折射出

property.
DOMUS: What did you think is the most

各方面对其文物性的慎重态度，而绝非是一次简单的物业整改扩建工作。
DOMUS：对于此次修缮整治工作，您觉得最关键的是什么？
谢岗：我个人觉得，对于和平饭店而言，必须首先考虑如何复兴它曾经

important part to this project of renovation and
reconstruction?

的辉煌地位，如何在今天以及未来，真正地发扬它的价值——不仅仅是历史文
物方面的价值，还包括它在当代的文化和使用价值。
建筑，无论文物与否，不能仅是一个简单的物理存在，它必须是被使用
的，我认为这是文物建筑和其它文物之间最重要的区别。
所以，我们所从事的不是一个仅供瞻仰的神庙，它是一个酒店，是一个21世
纪的高档酒店，它的一切设施将遵循世界五星级酒店的标准。
作为建筑师，我们要做的是两部分工作：第一，将和平饭店的原先的状态找回
来，起码在人们的脑海中唤起对它的印象；第二，重塑建筑的使用价值，在这个前提
下，充分发挥建筑的的文化价值。
DOMUS：在您看来，建筑的使用价值和文化价值之间的链接是什么？
谢岗：建筑的最基本价值是使用价值。一个瓷碗可以靠博物馆的经费永久陈
列，而一座无人问津、缺乏维护经费的建筑既不可能无限延长物理生命，也无从谈起
文化发扬。

G. XIE: I personally think the most
important part for the Peace Hotel is to figure
out how to regain its glorious position, how
to promote its value effectively today and
in future -- not only the value of it as a
historical relic but also its cultural value
and functional value in present days.
A building, whether it is a historical
relic or not, could not just be a simple
physical existence. It has to be used
which is the most important distinction
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between historical relic buildings and other historical relics
things, I think.
Therefore, what we were working on is not a holy temple
only for people to worship and admire. It is a hotel, a 21st
century superior hotel whose facilities follows the international
five-star hotel standard.
As an architect, there are two things we need to do: first, to
bring back the original status of the Peace Hotel, at least to help
people recall the impression of it in their mind. Second, to make the
如果不能实现建筑的使用价值，那建筑的文化价值
就丧失了载体。如果建筑的文化价值被最大程度发挥的
话，那建筑的使用价值就可以发挥到最好。
DOMUS：就您个人而言，在做这个项目的过程
中，您遇到的最大挑战是什么？
谢岗：挑战来自于方方面面。首先是精神上的
压力。整个项目的行政管理，除了常规的规划管
理部门，还受到上海市委、市房管、文物和国家
文物局，各领域专家学者的高度重视，而公众
的关注更是无形的压力。仅项目前期策划，
就云集了HBA、AAI、现代集
团、同济大学、勘察测绘和
专家教授组成的顾问组，然
而就如此庞大复杂的系统工
程，每一方面的工作，即使
在学术上也会有不同的观点
和设想。
DOMUS：有哪些不同
观点？
谢岗：举个例子。几
年前，建筑大师Michael
Graves全面操刀外滩三号，
在他的理念下，除了建筑的
外壳被保留外，整个建筑的
内部甚至结构都被全部掏空
重新注入前卫时尚的设计。
外滩三号尽管成功地成为了
上海的时尚地标场所，获
得了商业上的巨大成功，但
这样的做法引起了公众巨大
的不安和学术界的口诛笔伐。对功成名就的Graves
来说，这只是他诸多成名作品后的一项实验性的习
作。然而对于我们这些和平饭店的参与者来说，任
何草率的决定，都会使我们成为学者和公众永久的
批判对象。
DOMUS：是否还有其它挑战？
谢岗：资料的缺失也相当棘手。最初的沙逊大
厦是由公和洋行，现今的巴马丹拿事务所设计的。
有别于现今的建设体系，从沙逊大厦的原始蓝图只
能概览当时的原貌，因为很多设计都是在营造过程
中设计实施的，而且得到过修改。
同时，沙逊大厦的艺术价值本身就兼容了当时
的多元建筑艺术风格，包括新古典主义、新浪漫主
义、新艺术运动以及中国古典装饰元素和英国詹姆
士一世时期的装饰风格。所以我们并不能主观套用
某一类建筑形制以推测任何空白的片段。更不用提
在几次主要的历史改造中，资料的缺失以及对建筑
造成的损伤。
除了更广泛的收集整理文字、图纸、图片资料以

building to realize its value. Primarily the value of function and then
on the top of it is the cultural value.
DOMUS: What is the connection between the value of function
and the value of culture of a building according to you?
G. XIE: The most basic value of a building is its value of function. A
porcelain bowl could be displayed permanently only relying on the budget
of museum. But a building without maintenance will not extend its physical
existence indefinitely. If the building's function value can not be realized, its
value of culture will lose its physical carrier. Likewise, if the building's value

of culture can be realized to a maximum degree, its value of function will be
realized to the best.
DOMUS: What was the biggest challenge you
encountered during the course of project?
G. XIE: Challenges were coming from everywhere.
The first one is mental pressure. Except regular
departments of planning management, CPC Shanghai
Committee, Shanghai City Administration Bureau of
Housing, Shanghai City Bureau of Cultural Relic, State
Bureau of Cultural Relic and many experts and scholars
in various fields all paid attention to the administrative
management of the project. And the public attention was
no doubt an invisible pressure. In the initial planning of
project, the advisory group consisted of the experts and
professors from HBA, AAI, Xiandai Architectural Design
Group, Tongji University. However, for such a huge and
complex project, there will be different opinions and
assumptions in almost every aspect of work even just on
academic level.
DOMUS: What were those different opinions?
G. XIE: For example, a few
years ago, architectural master
M i c h a e l G r a v e s w a s i n c h a rg e o f
designing Three on the Bund. Under
the guidance of his idea, the interior
part even the structure of the whole
building was removed and injected
with fashionable design except
for the building shell. Although
the Three on the Bund became
the fashionable landmark place in
Shanghai successfully and was also
a great success in business, the
way of doing it caused huge public
tension and ferocious condemnation
from academic field. For successful
and accomplished Graves, this was
just an experimental work after
so many famous projects he had
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designed.
But for us, the participants of the
Peace Hotel project, any rash decision will make
us the permanent criticizing objects.
DOMUS: Were there any other challenges
during the project?
G. XIE: Deficiency of document materials
was also a tough one. The original Sassoon
H o u s e w a s d e s i g n e d b y Pa l m e r & Tu r n e r
Group long time ago which led to a different
architectural system from a contemporary
one. From the original plan of the Sassoon
House, only a brief appearance at that time
could be viewed because a lot of designs
were added to it during the process of
construction and revised afterwards.
The Sassoon House's value of arts
itself was compatible with multi-type
of construction styles of arts at that
time including Neoclassicism, NeoRomanticism, Art-Nouveau Movement
and classic Chinese decorating
elements as well as decorating style
in the period of James I. So we could
not use only one set of construction
system. Along with the deficiency
of document materials and damage
to the building caused by those
several reconstructions in its
history.
Except collecting and editing
literate materials, blueprints
a n d p h o t o s w i d e l y, w e a l s o
had to solve these problems
through deliberate on-site
investigation. But no matter
外，我们唯有通过现场的缜密调查来克服这些困难。但再学术式的研

how academic a research is.

究还要经得起公众的质疑，所以调查不能仅停留在办公桌上，工作组

It needs to be tested by public doubt so our investigation

还要对整座大厦的每一个空间和细部都作出科学的分析和鉴定。

could only take place in office which means we had to do

然而六十年来大量纯粹出于实用目的的拆、改、搭使得整座大厦
的空间系统、交通系统和设备系统都已混乱不堪。

scientific analysis and evaluation of every space and detail
of the whole building.

我们曾与和平饭店的一个项目主管聊天，他告诉我他到任酒店半

However, in the past sixty years, lots of dismantlement,

年后，还是没搞清楚内部那些星罗密布、横七竖八的交通路线。而之

reconstruction and unauthorized build purely motivated

后某一天，他忽然发现大厦里还“潜伏”了中国电信的整整一个楼

by pragmatic object had finally resulted into the chaotic

层。老建筑的复杂性，可想而知。

situation in the space system, transportation system and

对此，我做过一个形象的比喻——在上海的湖南街道。即使是最

facility system of the whole building.

脍炙人口的历史名人故居，被七十二家房客占领后，这家占着一楼半

The project supervisor in the Peace Hotel told us that

个客厅和二楼的客房，另一家占着二楼的主卧，而主卧的卫生间又是

he still could not figure out those complicated routes

和亭子间和住户合用的，三楼的住户搭建的厨房是二十年前得到批准

inside the hotel even after working there for half a year.

受到法律保护的，阁楼的住户三十年前为了方便而搭建了一部违章的

Someday after that, he suddenly found out that China

楼梯⋯⋯

Telecommunications had a whole storey "hidden" in the

这些都造成了多方面既成现实的调查研究、法律协调和功能整治
困难。

building. The complexity of old building could be seen from
this.

之后的挑战就是解决问题的措施了。工作的依据有了，但既要最

I once made a vivid metaphor to illustrate this. Hunan

大程度的保留、保护、恢复，又要使今后饭店的整体水平符合世界一

street in Shanghai is the well-known former residences of

流酒店的要求，还要保障每一项的措施经得起管理部门和社会大众的

historical celebrities. After it was taken by the seventy-

拷问，显然是一套复杂的智力考验。

two tenants, one family took half of the living room on

DOMUS：能举例谈谈吗？

the ground floor and guestrooms on second floor. Another

谢岗：很多。比如新建的辅楼。基地本身局促而不规则。为了尽

family took the main bedroom on the second floor while

量减轻对主楼的影响，在自下而上的十个楼层里，要安排新增的设备

sharing the toilet in it with other tenants. A kitchen built by

用房、停车用房、管理用房、职工用房、后勤用房、中国电信的置换

tenants on the third floor was legally approved twenty year

用房、酒店必须添设的泳池、SPA等设施，所有这些都要在一套柱网

ago. What's more, the tenants in the attic even built up
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1930年的八角厅

体系内解决，还得符合相关法规，又得保证不影响主楼的
结构和外墙⋯⋯这只是其中一道难解的数学题目。
功能问题解决了，还要考虑外檐。按照文物体系的原
理，新建的部分和老楼应该是有区别的统一。但具体的分
寸如何把握？太统一了，狗尾续貂；太区别了，喧宾夺
主。我们在区别和统一的象限里研究了无数个方案，最
终获得通过的是一个接近统一而能够识别区分的方案。
DOMUS：你们经历过哪些“考古式的调研”？
谢岗：比如客房，根据合理的项目进度组织，样板
房的设计必须先行。而现状客房的总体布局是否保留
呢？我们反复比照了诸多版本的资料，认定现状的客
房层走廊的位置是经过改动的，于是大部分的客房开
间进深得到恢复。
而公众和媒体口中喜闻乐道的九国套房，更是
关注焦点。专家们通过历史资料和现场布局、装
修、家具、甚至木料油漆的分析比对，对保护较好
的中、印、英、美四国套房和日、法、意等套房的
不同部位做出了区别对待的结论，还在英国套房内
意外找到了部分华懋饭店原始的标准客房和读写吧
的家具。
可以想象仅仅走遍全楼接近四万平米、大小上
千个房间，对所有部位一一做出去伪存真的鉴别，
便是一项多么艰巨的工作。
DOMUS：相信在众多的留与不留之间，有
着大量的争议。
谢岗：确实。举例来说，大部分上海人可能
都知道和平饭店的“老年爵士乐队”。其实，这
个爵士吧是在上个世纪80年代由美国设计师设
计的，但是它的风格在很多普通市民眼里看上
去和30年代的真假难辨。于是有人提出，即使
是80年代的东西，但也有群众的感情在里面，

八角厅1925年素描搞
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也应该得到保护。但我们的看法是，
和平的价值要大于一个爵士吧的价

an unauthorized staircase without any

值。而现在的爵士吧阻碍了大厦底层

permission... ...
All of these accomplished facts

重要空间的恢复，要强调和平的价值

made it quite difficult to perform

的话，爵士吧应该有所让步。

research and investigation, legal

DOMUS：其间还有什么有趣的

coordination, and function management.

细节？
谢岗：在老楼里的任何工作都是

Then, the challenge was to find

艰难的，要让未来的和平饭店成为名

solutions to the previously mentioned

副其实的一流酒店，功能布局、装饰

problems. We had something we could

装修、设备管线都需要有全面的改

resort to during the work but we still

善，而这一切都必须在对大厦全面保

had to preserve, protect and renew it

留保护不得轻易改动的前提下，那又

to the maximum degree and made the

是无数道智力题。

general standard of the hotel meets the

比如说大楼原来只有一个后勤电

requirements of being a first-class hotel

梯，按照现在的酒店标准来说不可

as well as to make sure every solution

思议的，但任何电梯的添设都会破

would satisfy both administrative

坏建筑楼板，这又是不允许的。于

departments and the public. This is

是我们先和中国电信协商，把原来

obviously a series of complicated

合用的电梯协调过来；再提出了通

intellectual tests.
DOMUS: Can you give us some

过辅楼辗转解决部分运输的方案；

examples?

但关于另一台必须的后勤用梯，我

G. XIE: There were a lot of them.

们始终一愁莫展。
对于超星级酒店而言，客人的行

For instance, the site of the newly built

李自客人下车后就必须直达客房，而

a n n e x w a s n a r r o w a n d i r r e g u l a r. To

且不再经过客人公共区域。记得当

avoid the impact on the main building

时，酒店的运营管理公司Fairmont的负

as much as possible, we had to arrange

责人说，他们可以让员工绕再大的圈

additional equipment room, parking

子以减少对大楼的改动，但总不能让

lot, administration office, staff room,

他们提着行李车跑楼梯吧。

logistics room and replacement room for

无数次会议后，有一次我研究着

China Telecommunications as well as the

满桌的各个时期的建筑复原图，指着

facilities the hotel had to increase such

其中的一张，对工程部的范经理说，

as the swimming pool and SPA in the ten

我们去看看这道墙背后是什么。范经

floors from bottem to top of the building.

理说他在这儿工作几十年了，应该没

All of these needed to be solved within a

有什么。结果敲开一看，里面有个井

set of column network system following

道，再用手电一探，是一个早已被封

relevant laws and regulations without

堵废弃的煤炭锅炉烟道，尺寸刚够安

affecting the structure and outer walls

装一台电梯，交通流线也合适。于

of the main building... ... This is just one

是，问题居然就这样完美解决了。

of those main problems which were hard
to handle.

这样挖空心思的“脑筋急转弯”，

After the problem of function had

在整个工作过程中，不胜枚举。

been solved, appearance became the

DOMUS：目前您手头的工作已

next key problem. According to the

经结束，而和平饭店也将在明年重新开
业。就您个人而言，您觉得这个项目对您有什么
特殊意义？
谢岗：我出身于建筑之家，本人也从事了大

theories of cultural relic system, the newly built part should be distinguished
from the old one in an identical way. But how to handle the limit at practical
work? To be too identical is a failed copy of the original one; to be too

小数百个项目，其中有些项目的经历已经记忆

distinctive is a visual distraction to the main building. We studied numerous

模糊了。而从事和平的前后数百日，大小七十

different plans in the quadrant of identification and distinction. The finally

余个会议，我相信是我整个职业建筑师生涯里

agreed plan was an identical but distinctive one.

最为重要最为难忘的特殊经历之一。
现在我和普通市民一样，迫切等待着和平

DOMUS: What kind of "archeological research" you had done through the
project?

再次揭幕的刹那，只是心情多了几分不安，毕

G. XIE: Such as guest rooms. According to the organization of project

竟公众的期望和要求都是很高的。即使在科

progress, the design of sample room needed to be done at first. Then, should

技发达的今天，一般建筑的设计使用年限也

the current general layout of the guest rooms be kept? We compared it with

就一百年而已，而和平已经是八十高旬的老

many different versions of materials repeatedly and came up with the decision

人，所以要无限地延长和平的生命和保持它

that the position of current corridor had been moved. And that's how most of

应有的地位，保护和修缮工作是不可能一劳

the guest rooms were recovered to their original size.

永逸的。

As for the "nine nations suites" discussed by the media and public, they
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were no doubt the focus of the project. Through analyzing and comparing historical
materials and current layout, decoration, furniture, even wood and paint, experts
made a conclusion that the different parts of the well-preserved four suites of
China, India, Britain, America and the other three suites of Japan, France, Italy
should be handled differently. In the suite of Britain, they accidentally find some
original furniture of standard guest room and study back to the time when the
hotel was under the name of Cathay Hotel.
Just the imagination of walking around over a thousand rooms with an area

nearly forty thousand square meters in total to identify every part of the hotel so
as to decide to keep or remove is a formidable project.
DOMUS: There must be a lot of controversies about "to keep or to remove"?
底层券窗的灵缇犬图案（摄于2007年4月）

G. XIE: Indeed, for example, most Shanghainese might know the "Old Jazz Band" in
the Peace Hotel. This Jazz bar was actually designed by American architects in 1980s. But
its style was quite similar to 1930's. Someone suggested that it should be preserved as it
contained public emotions even if it was a design from 1980s. But in our opinion, the value
of the hotel was bigger than that. The Jazz bar was standing in the way of recovering the
important bottom space of the building. So to emphasize the value of the Peace Hotel, the
Jazz bar ought to give way.
DOMUS: Were there any other interesting details during the project?
G. XIE: Any work that needs to be done in an old building is difficult. To make
future Peace Hotel a first-class hotel which is worth of its name, functional layout,
decorations, facilities, wires and pipes needed improvement in every aspect. And

建筑顶部花岗岩沙逊家族饰章-灵缇犬

all of these had to be done under the condition of keeping and preserving the
building without any rash change which brought us numerous intellectual tests
again.
For example, there was only one logistics elevator in the building which was
not up to the modern hotel standard. However, any new installation of elevator
would cause damage to the main structure of the building which was not allowed.
Therefore, we coordinated with China Telecommunications to borrow the
elevator shared with them firstly then we suggested using annex as a
transfer place to solve part of the transportation problem. There was a
need for another elevator, but we still could not find a solution to it.

电梯厅装饰的灵缇犬图案（摄于2007年4月）

As for a super-star level hotel, guests' luggage should arrive
to guest rooms directly without passing through the public
areas of guests'. As I recalled, the head of Fairmont,
the management company running the hotel, told us
they could make their staff circulate even more
to minimize the change on the building. But
elevator would still be needed otherwise
the staff in the hotel had to climb stairs
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我们这次的工作，既肩负着几代人的愿望，也是为了下一
次的复兴奠定更良好的基础。我相信，每一位从事此项工作的
同事，都可以问心无愧地说：我们尽力了。

dragging luggage.
After many meetings, once when I was studying a whole table
of blueprints of the building from different periods, one of those

DOMUS：能谈谈您个人的建筑职业观吗？

caused my attention. Pointing to it, I said to Mr. Fan, the manager

谢岗：这个嘛，得说到1997年。那时我还是一个从事设计

of the project department in the hotel, "Let's go and ﬁnd out what's

工作不久的年轻建筑师。那年，有一位武汉的客户找到我当时

behind that wall." Mr. Fan told me that he had been working in the

的公司，请我们为他设计武汉的一个居住区，那是他的第一个

hotel for several decades and didn't think we would ﬁnd anything

房产项目。他是个做事极为认真而且学习能力很强的人，我每

useful there. But when we knocked it down, there was a well

次去项目现场，他都会带着所有项目负责人和我一起在施工现

behind it. After further observation with ﬂashlights, it turned out to

场走一次，我们会对很多很具体的细节进行探讨，甚至同一盏

be an abandoned plugged ﬂue for coal boiler whose size was big

灯具安装在围墙边和在小径上的不同高度⋯⋯这时，我们所工

enough for installing a new elevator. Those problems were solved

作的对象都是物，比如图纸，比如钢筋混凝土，比如草木。但

perfectly in such an unexpected way.

渐渐过后，在一两年后的一个傍晚，我再去，发现看到的不再

During the whole process of the project, "Brain teasers"

是一栋栋黑忽忽的楼了，那些楼的窗户里开始透出灯光，昏黄

like this that needed our devotion and creation were

的灯光下透出的是装修的气息，慢慢的装修人家越来越多，敲

countless.

敲打打的交响乐也越来越丰富；之后，灯光变得明亮，窗帘也

DOMUS: Right now, your work has been done and the

挂上了——那是有人入住了；再过了些时候，小区里推着婴儿

Peace Hotel will reopen for business the next year. What

车的妈妈们在交首接耳，老人在漫步，年轻人在遛狗⋯；最后

kind of special meaning do you think the project contains to

每到黄昏，小区开放的湖畔聚集的人越来越多，其中除了这个

you personally?

小区的居民，还有许多在周边居住的人⋯⋯；可是到了那时，

G. XIE: I was born in a family of an architect and I

小区已经不再是我的“地盘”，即便是建筑师，不经过保安的

have already went through hundreds of different projects,

盘查，也不得轻易出入了。

too. The memories of some projects have been vague to

那时候好象有一种顿悟：一个建筑师的使命，似乎是通过

me while the hundreds of days and over seventy meetings

我的工作，把很多本来毫无关联的人的生命联系在一起了，其

that I had been through during the Peace Hotel project is

中也包括我自己。而后来我的建筑观也由此慢慢形成：建筑的

no doubt one of the most important and impressing special

作用或许是政治的、经济的、艺术的、技术的，但建筑更直接

experiences in my whole architecture career so far as I

的作用应该是服务大众。

believe.

今天，这也正成为我们整个公司所有建筑师的建筑观。

As for now, I am like every other normal citizen that

DOMUS：这是非常朴素的观念，但很可贵。

can't wait to see the instant of the Peace Hotel reopening

谢岗：我曾做过一个粗略计算，按我们公司的工作量来

b u t w i t h a n a d d i t i o n o f w o r r y. A f t e r a l l , t h e p u b l i c

算，每一年我们

expectation and

会为设计影响十

requirement are

多万人的建筑空

quite high-standard.

间，包括居住空

Even in the present

间、商业空间、

days with developed

公共空间⋯⋯这

technologies,

还不包括外部城

the designed life

市空间。这几年

expectancy of a

下来，大约一百

normal building is

多万人在我们

no more than one

设计的空间里居

hundred years. And

住、工作、生

the Peace Hotel is

活。而这一百多

a senior citizen of

万个人中，很可

eighty. So to extend

能就有我们的家

its life indefinitely and

人、朋友、爱

to remain the position

人。作为建筑师

it deserves the work

的我们，怎么能

of protection and

够不尽心尽力？

renovation towards it

怎么能够随意浪
费资源？
DOMUS：面对这样的责任，创作中的种种限制会困
扰你吗？

will not be a one-time
thing.
Our work this time bears the wishes of several
generations and builds up enhanced foundation for the

谢岗：有些建筑师喜欢从事没有限制条件的建筑创作。而

renewal of next time. And I also believe every one of our

我更乐于面对各种限制建筑设计的条件，譬如最终用户的需

colleagues who has made their contribution to the project

求、美学的诉求、技术的挑战、政府的规定、管理者的喜恶、

could say loud and proudly: We did our best.

房产商的利润追求、项目进度的压力⋯⋯综合在一起，通过我

DOMUS: Can you tell us more about your of career?

们团队的智力，用一个最佳的答案回答所有的问题——建筑设

G. XIE: Speaking of that I need to go back to the year of

计的乐趣就在与此。
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1997. At that time, I was a young architect who hadn't worked for
long time in the field of architectural design. At that year, a
client from Wuhan came to the company I worked for to hire
us to design a residential community which was also his first
property project. He was a very conscientious person who had
a strong ability to learn. Every time I went to the site will be
accompanied by him as well as all of the project managers.
We went through the whole site and would discuss a lot of
details like the heights of the street lights beside fences
and on pathways⋯. At that time, what we were dealing with
were the things such as blueprints, concrete, iron bars. But
gradually, in an evening after one year or two, I went back
and noticed there were not just a bunch of empty buildings
over there any more. The windows of those buildings began

关于和平饭店，我们需要了解的故事
Text 谢岗

to emerge with yellow light and decorating activities started
to take place. At the beginning, there was only one family. As
time passed by, more and more families began to move in and

“和平饭店”是公众对上海南京东路20号，原沙逊大厦的
习惯性称呼。而严格来说，上海锦江集团旗下的和平饭店（北
楼）本身，只是目前占据整座大楼的六个产权单位中最主要的
一家。而座落在南京路对侧的和平饭店（南楼）——原汇中饭
店，将被改造为斯沃琪国际艺术中心。前后两者是互为独立的
项目。所以下文为了便于区别，我们暂时把和平饭店北楼所处
的整座建筑称作“沙逊大厦”，把锦江管理之下的酒店部分称
为“和平饭店”，以示区别。
沙逊大厦自1929年由维克多·沙逊建成起，即被誉为“远东
第一楼”。作为镶缀在上海的项链-外滩建筑群上最璀璨的钻
石，它在上海公众心目中对于繁华年代的象征意义，我想应该
超过了纽约人心中的Waldorf酒店，其人文地位可想而知。
任何一位学者都需要通过长篇累牍的著作才能阐述沙
逊大厦在某一个领域的历史，这里只谈两个大部分人不熟
悉的片段。

沙逊大厦与华懋饭店
很多人都知道和平饭店的前身是华懋饭店（Cathay
Hotel）， 却不了解即使上溯到轰动一时的建成之初，饭店的功
能也只是沙逊大厦的一个部分而已。用今天的话讲，沙逊大厦
是一个业态非常丰富的高端房产综合开发项目。
延续英式称法，大厦建成时，主体建筑分为底层、夹层和
一到八层，临近外滩的局部升起至十二层，成为塔楼，以及局
部的地下锅炉房等设施。大厦总体呈“A”字形平面体型，底部
由三纵一横的“丰”字形空间形成豪华的人流通道，一层以上
围绕两个天井院落形成“日”字型的建筑布局。
大厦底层临近外滩的仪式入口两侧是和沙逊洋行有着融资
借贷关系的荷兰银行和华比银行；除了华懋饭店接待大堂以
外，底层还设有大休息室和美国吧。而底层最重要的功能，是
当时远东最豪华的奢侈品商场。尤其是中央的八角厅和西翼的
双层拱廊，作为整个商场的中心，云集了劳力士、Lalique、白
俄罗斯服饰等当时最顶级的精品店。在物资并不发达的上世纪
三十年代，其吸引力远远超过今日的上海恒隆广场。作为达官
贵人的社交聚集之处，还在夹层设置了绅士和贵妇休息廊。
大厦的一、二、三层是写字间。一至二层出租，租赁者多
为颇具实力的洋行，就象今日的金茂大厦办公楼，三层是沙逊
洋行的总部和下属公司所在。
华懋饭店的客房只占据了大厦的四至七层。临江一侧，是
大家都非常熟悉的九国特色套房。八层和九层是临江休息室、
阅读廊、赌场、大小宴会厅和屋顶花园。而十层和十一层的沙
逊阁便是沙逊的私人用房。
这样简单的描述，并不足以描绘整座大厦在当时独一无二
的构思和轰动一时的场面。但起码可以澄清沙逊大厦与和平饭

the hammering symphony started. Another period of time had
passed, mothers who were wheeling prams were chattering,
the elders were going for a walk and the youths were walking
their dogs. At the end, more and more people were hanging out
by the bank of the river. Not only the residents but also people
from the neighborhood. However, by then, the community was
not my domain any more. Even if as an architect, I could not
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店的前身——华懋饭店，一大一小两
个不同概念。
get free access without being

自1929年建成到1935年，是沙逊

questioned by security.

大厦最辉煌的时期；在之后的日军占
领时期，这里曾被日本海军部占用；

A kind of epiphany seemed to

解放后，建筑由新政府接管并重新划

strike me: An architect's mission

分了使用分配；1956年出于需要，恢

seems to connect irrelevant

复了建筑的饭店功能，并成立和平饭

people's lives including mine

店，由当时的上海市副市长潘汉年先

together through my own work.

生题写了店名；之后，建筑还经历了

And my view of construction

1984和1996年两次主要改造。

formed gradually thereby: the

八十年沧桑

function of a construction could
be political, could be economic

更鲜为人知的，是大厦在这次修

and could also be technical. But

缮与整治前的状况。

in a more direct way its function

十分庆幸的是，历经八十年风

is to serve the public.

雨，沙逊大厦的建筑外檐和结构依然
稳健，内部的部分细节也宛如当初。

To d a y, t h i s i s b e c o m i n g

但谈到总体状况，客观上讲已是远非

all of the architects' view of

往昔了。

construction in our company.

首先便是建筑的产权状态。除了

DOMUS: This is a very

和平饭店和大楼底层顶端两侧的荷兰

simple and plain view but

银行、花旗银行和中国银行以外，大

quite valuable.

楼的底层、夹层的大部分和一层的全

G. XIE: I o n c e d i d a

部，建国后被分配给了中国电信（原

rough calculation. Based on

华东电报局）；而大厦的心脏——底

the workload of our company,

层的八角厅区域，则早已被外贸商场

our design will affects more

搭建成两层的营业厅。整座大厦，尤

than one hundred thousand

其是曾经最为恢宏的底层和夹层，被

people including residential
space, business space, public

横七竖八地切割成若干各产权单位。
与此同时，建筑功能严重落后。华

space⋯.with outer city space

懋饭店开业时的酒店软硬件标准和今天

not included. Through the

的国际准则、国家标准、法律法规已经

accumulation of these years,

相去甚远了：部分客房层仅配置了公用

over one million people inhabit,

盥洗室，酒店没有冷气系统，整座大厦

work and live in the space

只有一部后勤电梯，人、物、洁、污、

we designed. There might be

衣、食不分⋯⋯更不用说当今酒店必须

our family, friends and lovers

配备的停车、社交、后勤和设备系统。

among the one million people.
As architects, we do our best.

在之后的几十年，有些功能被逐
步补充进来，却同时带来了客观的负

DOMUS: Facing responsibility

面作用：中国电信和酒店的职工餐饮

like this, would all kinds of limitations

和厨房占据了大厦主要楼层；80年代

that you encountered in the creation

为了符合五星级酒店的标准评定，调

bother you?
G. XIE: Some architects

整了餐厅，搭建了厨房，再添了穿越

prefer to design constructions

公共部分的送餐走廊；增加了空调系统，天
井内的管线如爬藤密布，成了敞开的设备天井⋯⋯当

with no limitations. However, I prefer to face all kinds of limitation

然，还有大量必需的功能至今仍是空白。多家各自为

that contains construction design such as requirements by ultimate

政，分头解决各自的使用需求，挖东墙补西墙，见缝

clients, aesthetic needs, technical challenges, regulations by

插针。导致大楼被“大卸八块”，插了无数钢针，打

relevant governmental departments, managers' likes and dislikes,

了无数补丁，留下了建筑布局和室内装修的损伤。

profits need by real-estate owners, pressure of project progress

安全隐患也是一个很大的问题。比如消防系统：

⋯. Take all of these into compatible consideration and find a best

一方面，30年代的疏散和灭火设备本身就不可能满足

solution for all through our team's intelligence is where the fun of

今天消防的要求，另一方面经过了产权的划分，有些

design and construction exists.

楼层数千平方米只有一处疏散楼梯，一旦发生火警，
后果可想而知。
尽管和平饭店获得过两次世界知名酒店的荣
誉，尽管我们每每称道着大厦曾经的辉煌和尚存的
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精彩。但无论从哪个专业角度，当你客观负责地深入调研它以
后，必定会发出一声惋惜。而这样的话题又是敏感的，这涉及
到我们是否能以公正的勇气，直面公众坦陈过去的遗憾。
这些年来，和平饭店的修缮整治每每被提到议程中，但有一
些非常棘手的问题无法绕过：首先，是建筑相当复杂的产权问
题；其次，作为上海市优秀历史建筑和近代优秀文物保护建筑单
位，同时也是国务院颁布的全国重点文物保护单位，它是一座国
家级的文物，其修缮与整治所面临的国家和上海的相关法规非常
复杂。
然而，近三十年来，外资酒店纷纷入驻上海，酒店的服务标
准大大提高，酒店业竞争激烈。作为锦江的旗舰酒店之一，如果
和平饭店仅凭其文化历史，而不能在软硬件方面有所系统改善，
名不副实的经营将面临着被淘汰的风险，所谓时不可待。
而现在，一个最恰当的时机出现了——
世博会即将来临，外滩的系统改造工程紧锣密鼓，作为上海
最重要的历史建筑，和平饭店得到了更多的关注和支持，被寄予
厚望：向全世界展现中国和上海的过去、现在和未来。
同时，近十年来，国内外对历史文物和建筑保护的理论和法
规日益完善，以上海外滩建筑为首的多项历史建筑修复的案例为
和平饭店的修缮与整治积累了丰富的技术经验。
与技术经验同样累计的，还有学术界和社会各界对于历史建
筑更新的观念演变。在过去，我们往往认为建筑保护就是把原貌
简单恢复，而现在则更倾向于延续城市的记忆和场所的特征，使
其获得全新的生命力。
另外，除了整治与修缮，酒店还聘请到了国际上以经营历史
性酒店而知名的Fairmont进行运营管理。良好的运营非但可以扩
大酒店的影响力，还可为日后的维护提供有利条件。
基于过去的成功、失败、教训、经验、争论，和平饭店的修
缮与整治生而逢时。

相信谢岗的投入是卓有回报的。在比对了所有的历史资料以后，除了外贸商场所处的八角厅已得
以回归，根据AAI的提议和大家的努力，锦江集团已经和中国电信达成了协议，通过置换和租
赁，将目前电信所属的夹层职工食堂、办公，特别是底层的营业厅和西翼二层拱廊纳入了和平饭
店的范围。在分割了半个世纪已久、饱经风霜以后，整座大厦最为辉煌的底层丰字型空间终于又
能连为一体，向公众展示昔日的骄傲风范。
2010年，重生后的和平饭店，将再次成为上海外滩顶级商业区(TBD)的标杆。而对于谢岗而
言，更重要的是——走过外滩，上海的人们依然可以指着它的方向说：看！和平饭店!
EXCEPT FOR THE OCTAGON HALL WHERE THE FOREIGN TRADE MALL IS, JINGJIANG GROUP
HAS ALREADY ACHIEVED AGREEMENTS WITH CHINA TELECOMMUNICATIONS TO BRING THE
ENTRESOL CANTEEN AND OFFICES ESPECIALLY THE BUSINESS HALL ON THE BOTTOM FLOOR
AND THE ARCADE ON THE SECOND FLOOR OF WEST WING INTO THE SCOPE OF THE PEACE
HOTEL THROUGH THE WAY OF SUBSTITUTION AND LET. AFTER HAVING BEEN SEPARATED FOR
HALF A CENTURY AND EXPERIENCED A LOT, THE “FENG” CHARACTER SHAPED BOTTOM
SPACE WHICH IS THE MOST IMPROTANT PART OF THE WHOLE BUILDING FINALLY COULD UNITE
AS A WHOLE TO SHOW ITS ORIGINAL SHINING GRACE AGAIN.

谢岗
出身于建筑之家，最初在中国获得建筑教育。1995-2003年期间，曾就职于加拿大B+H国际建筑
师事务所，担任合伙人、中国业务副总经理等职务。在会展、医院等大型公共建筑和办公、酒
店、零售等商业性开发项目，以及社区综合发展项目领域有着广泛的实践。现任AAI国际建筑师
事务所（加拿大）董事，执行副总裁。同时，他也是加拿大皇家建筑师协会会员/ 美国土地和城
市协会会员/ 世界华人建筑师协会创始会员。

XIE, GANG
RAISES FROM A WELL KNOWN ARCHITECTS' FAMILY AND RECEIVED HIS UNDER GRADUATE
ARCHITECTURAL EDUCATION IN CHINA. HE WORKED WITH B+H ARCHITECTS INTERNATIONAL
DURING 1995-2003, AS PARTNER AND VICE DIRECTOR OF CHINA. MR. XIE HAS VARIOUS
EXPERIENCES ON A WIDE RANGE OF PROJECTS, WHICH INCLUDES PUBLIC PROJECTS LIKE
CONVENTION CENTRE AND HOSPITALS, COMMERCIAL PROJECTS LIKE CORPORATE OFFICE
HEADQUARTERS, HOTELS AND RETAILS, ALSO MANY OF RESIDENTIAL COMMUNITIES. MR.
XIE CURRENTLY ACTS AS DIRECTOR AND EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT FOR AAI (ALLIED
ARCHITECTS INTERNATIONAL, CANADA). HE IS ALSO THE MEMBER OF RAIC/ULI AND AS WELL
AS THE FOUNDER FELLOW OF WACA.
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谢岗，AAI

